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President’s Corner
A year as NAME President has confirmed my belief that NAME is strong, growing and
continually at work to achieve its mission:
NAME Advocates Program Integrity for School Based Medicaid Reimbursement.
On behalf of the all-volunteer NAME Leadership Team, I thank all of you for helping
NAME grow to what it is today: a recognized Medicaid-for-Education partner in policy
and practice. Because our shared passion–helping schools help students achieve–
inspires us to “envision the day when public policy values children’s health as
essential to learning,” I urge you to:

 draw from and contribute to the shared resources, partnership and network that
NAME brings together

 click “Contact” on NAME’s website to share your interests, concerns and
questions with NAME Board members who represent State Medicaid, State
Education and Local Education Agencies in your region
 communicate with NAME’s Governmental Affairs and Public Relations Committee
Chair, Executive Director and Conference Committee Chair about national policy
matters and hot topics you’d like to see on the next Annual Conference program
(click “Contact” on the NAME website to find their email addresses)
 use your member login to take advantage of the “Med-u-caid” related articles,
documents, NAME committee updates and contact information, website links and
more, which await you at the Members Only portion of NAME’s website.
Please join me in thanking the busy professionals who volunteer their time, talent and
expertise as NAME’s Leadership Team. It is a humbling and rewarding experience to
serve with these dedicated individuals who direct the work of our organization. When
you see them at the NAME Conference or contact them throughout the year, please
offer your assistance and help NAME continue to benefit us all!
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Tracy Brunner (IN)
Member Transitions
Thank You for Your Service, Denise Achin, 2010-11 NAME President
There are those leaders whose actions represent all that is good in any organization, and Denise Achin is a
prime example. A NAME member from 2004-2016, Denise recently informed the Board of Directors that she is
moving to another position and will no longer be active in NAME, an organization that she helped shape.
Denise joined NAME soon after it formed and served as its President in 2010-11. She chaired, co-chaired and
served as an active member of many different NAME committees, and she organized the very successful
2012 NAME Conference in Providence, Rhode Island.
At its July 2016 meeting, the NAME Board of Directors unanimously issued a Certificate of Appreciation to Denise, which reads:
“Thank you to Denise Achin for her dedication and service as President, Regional Board Representative, 2012 Conference
Chair, 2015 Bylaws Chair, and as an active member of many committees, while always bringing passion and energy to all her
work that spanned over a decade, for the National Alliance for Medicaid in Education, Inc.”
2015-16 NAME President Tracy Brunner advises that “aside from NAME members in my own state, Denise was the very first
NAME colleague to befriend and encourage me to become active in NAME.” Reflecting on Denise’s long lasting impact on
NAME, another peer sent this tribute: “Among many passionate, energetic professionals involved in NAME, Denise Achin stands
out as the sparkplug of our organization. She could always be relied upon to work hard, for potential solutions, ideas or a pat on
the back for someone else. Her energy is compelling and infectious. I will miss her gripping hugs, enthusiasm and laugh. There
is no one like her and she will be sorely missed.” We wish you good luck in your new position Denise!
In the NAME of Collaboration
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From
the

Hill

John Hill, Executive Director

HEALTHY STUDENTS, PROMISING FUTURES:
Learning Collaborative to expand Access to School Based Medicaid Services
On July 27, 2016, the U.S. Department of Education (USED), the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) hosted an all-day learning collaborative to assist states explore ways to
expand access to school-based Medicaid services. Teams from 10 states (California, Colorado, Massachusetts, Mississippi,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee and Washington, DC) were in attendance. State teams consisted of
staff from state Medicaid agencies, state departments of education, state departments of health, local school districts and local
school-based health centers. A select group of national non-profit agencies with missions related to school-based health
services were also invited and NAME was among them!
Presentations were delivered by federal agency staff and other partner organizations. Presenters focused on how states can
help improve child health by expanding school-based health services via many possible strategies: changes in the “Free Care”
provision; increasing managed care penetration in Medicaid; utilizing non-licensed professionals to provide preventative services
to Medicaid beneficiaries; and increasing attention to the non-profit hospital community benefit requirements and the Every
Student Succeeds Act. There was also a presentation describing how California and Louisiana developed their strategies to
expand access to Medicaid including school-based services.
Following these presentations, each of the state teams was assigned a facilitator to assist them with developing a vision
statement for school health services. After each team developed their vision statement, they reviewed how their Medicaid State
Plan and other state policies addressed Medicaid reimbursement for school-based health services. The teams then discussed
current barriers and what changes would need to be made to expand school-based health services.
Next, there were presentations on various models for delivering school-based health services (e.g. school nurses, school-based
health centers, partnering with local hospitals, etc.). Each team then reviewed the various models currently operating in their
states. State teams discussed potential opportunities for enhancing current models and developing new models for covering
services that currently may not fit well, such as, mental health, vision and oral health services.
At the end of the day, each of the state teams reported out on their next steps. Supports that may be needed from other states,
non-profit partners and technical assistance providers, and the federal agencies were identified. A second convening will be held
in December 2016 during which each of the participating states will return and report on their successes. Taking advantage of
experience from fellow states, additional supports that may be needed to move forward will be identified.
I would encourage you to monitor the NAME website at: http://www.MedicaidForEducation.org for additional information and
periodic updates from the Healthy Students, Promising Futures Learning Collaborative.
As always, please contact me at John.Hill@MedicaidForEducation.org if you have any suggestions, concerns or questions about
NAME and/or school-based health services.

Regional News
Region 3
Colorado,
Nebraska,
Oregon,
Wyoming

States: Alaska, Arizona, California,
Hawaii, Idaho,
Kansas, Montana,
New Mexico, Nevada, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Utah, Washington,

Region 3 Representatives:
Stacie Martin (KS) Education Agency
Christie Guinn (NM) Medicaid Agency
Jeremy Ford (CA) Local Education Agency

See you in Bozeman
We would like to extend an invitation for everyone to join us in Bozeman, MT for the upcoming NAME Conference, which will be held
September 18-21, 2016. There are two Town Hall meetings that will be held during the Conference. Members will have an
opportunity to network with other members, share information on topics of interest and learn what is occurring in other states within
each of the specific three regions during these sessions. We look forward to seeing you at the Conference.
Recruit New Members
Do you have a colleague that is not yet a member of NAME? We encourage you to extend the invitation to them, to check out the
many benefits members have and then join the NAME organization.
Our Work
As the summer comes to a close, we know many of you are gearing up for the coming year, so we wish you a great school year! We
want to leave you with a quote from Tony Pearce, to “Keep the Main Thing, The Main Thing” so that whatever you do, it is centered
on kids.
Please do not hesitate to contact us anytime if there are issues you would like to discuss or inform others within Region 3. Just let us
know. We can be contacted at Region3@MedicaidForEducation.org .
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Results are IN!
by Charles Tyler, Jr., (MD) Chair, Nominating Committee
The results of your voting back in May 2016 in the NAME election for Board members for the 20162017 year are in!
Please congratulate:

NAME Sponsors
NAME, Inc. would like to thank the
following Organizational Sponsor
companies for their ongoing
generous support to the efforts of

Kevin Bauer (MI) – President Elect
Becky Stoddard (KY) – Region 1 State Education Agency Representative
Steve Ireland (MI) – Region 2 State Medicaid Agency Representative
Tabitha Taylor (VA) – At Large Local Education Agency Representative

NAME

Organizational
Sponsors

Additionally, please welcome Christie Guinn (NM) to the NAME Board of Directors. Ms. Guinn was
appointed by the Board to fill the Region 3 State Medicaid Agency Representative vacancy created
when Shannon Huska (CO) was elected to the President Elect position in 2015.
And at their August 2016 meeting, the NAME Board of Directors filled the vacancy for the Region 1
Medicaid Representative by appointing Lucy Senters, a Medicaid Specialist at the Kentucky
Department for Medicaid Services, to complete the term that ends October 2017.
Looking Ahead
For the 2017-2018 year, the following NAME Board of Directors positions will be up for election:
President Elect (serves as President Elect, President, and Immediate Past President. This
individual is no longer required to be the Annual Conference Chair during the year as
Immediate Past President, and must represent a State Education or State Medicaid
agency)
Region 1 – State Medicaid Agency Representative
Region 3 – State Education Agency Representative
Region 3 – Local Education Agency Representative
At Large – State Medicaid Agency Representative
Board members serve 3 year terms and their responsibilities include:




Attendance at the monthly Board meetings via conference call
In-person attendance at the Board meeting and Long Range Planning meeting immediately
following the NAME Annual Conference
Participation on one of the NAME committees.

Elections for these positions will occur in May, 2017. While it may seem early to be thinking about the process, if you are interested
or know someone whom you would recommend to run for any of these positions, please contact Charles Tyler, Jr., Nominating
Committee Chair at ctyler@bcps.org. Any candidate must be a NAME member in good standing when the application is submitted.
Some financial assistance for travel may also be available.
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2016 NAME Conference

See you there!
September 18-21, 2016

Achieve a Big Sky State of Mind
by Rena Steyaert (MT), 2016 Conference Committee Chair,
Teresa Pastore (MA) Conference Vice Chair
We are ready for your arrival in Bozeman, Montana to “Achieve a Big Sky State of
Mind” from September 18-21! We encourage you to stop by the NAME website
http://www.medicaidforeducation.org/ for the latest on the Conference, including the
most current Preliminary Program. And, it is never too late to register—we expect
walk-in registrants—so you can join your colleagues at the 14th Annual NAME Conference.
This year’s Program is packed full of current, relevant presentations that members or guests have taken the time to prepare and share.
Some topics include audit preparation, Free Care and the impact of this ‘rule’ in some states, tele-health and school mental health
services, to name a few. Back by popular demand are the general sessions including the Practitioners Panel, featuring leaders representing various health professionals; and the Fireside Chat, which will provide an update from NAME. The Opening Keynote Address
from the county school district in Michigan that includes Flint public schools, will tell the story of the Flint water crisis and how they and
other local human services agencies have and continue to respond.



Don’t forget to choose one of two Social Events scheduled for Monday night: an evening at the Museum of the Rockies or a night
exploring Bozeman while doing a Scavenger Hunt.



Remember to bring a donation item or two for the Silent Auction fundraiser that benefits the selected charity SEPTA in Bozeman
(http://www.bozemansepta.org/)

Arrive Early or Stay Late
Besides the amazing Yellowstone National Park located close to Bozeman, consider visiting the Lewis and Clark Caverns if you are
more adventuresome and need to get outdoors to hike or explore caves. Visit their website for more information: Lewis and Clark
Caverns.
Join nearly two dozen others on Saturday, September 17 th by attending the Montana State University football game hosting Western
Oregon. NAME has secured a block of seats for the 2 PM kickoff. For more information: http://www.msubobcats.com/ To purchase your
tickets, just call the ticket office 406-994-CATS (2287) and ask for the block of seats for the NAME ORG. As with most college football
games, there will be tailgating before and after the game, and the NAME hotels always have many fans from both teams celebrating the
competition.
NAME looks forward to seeing you in Bozeman soon!

In the NAME of Collaboration
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2016 Anysia Drumheller Scholarship
NAME Selects Three Drumheller Scholarship Recipients
by Margie Bobe (CA), Membership Committee Chair
The Anysia Drumheller Memorial Scholarship was created in 2013 by the NAME Board of Directors
in memory of our longtime member, Anysia Drumheller. Anysia was elected to serve on the NAME
Board of Directors, appointed Chair of the NAME Membership Committee and became an Honorary
NAME Board Member prior to her death in May 2013. Her numerous contributions to NAME, service
to existing members and determination to recruit new members are commemorated by this generous
scholarship.
In 2015, the NAME Board of Directors approved three individual scholarships: one from each NAME Region (See NAME Regions).
Each scholarship will provide reimbursement (not to exceed $1,000) of reasonable travel costs and lodging for the 14th Annual
NAME Conference in Bozeman, Montana this September 2016.
Individuals employed by a State Medicaid Agency, State Education Agency or Local Education Agency were eligible to apply for the
scholarship if their costs for attending the 14th Annual NAME Conference are not covered by their employer. In addition to travel and
lodging reimbursement up to $1,000, the 2016 NAME Conference registration is covered and the awardees have their NAME membership dues paid through December 31, 2017!
The selection criteria places top priority on applicants who had never been to a NAME Conference before, and applicants from a
state that currently has no NAME members. Once those criteria were met, the awardees were then randomly selected.
The three Scholarship recipients for 2016 are:
Region 1-

Ms. Kathleen Blackwood of Connecticut,
Connecticut Department of Social Service.

Region 2 -

Ms. Julie Neururer of Minnesota,
Little Falls Community Schools

Region 3 -

Ms. Stacey Bushaw of Washington,
Washington State Health Care Authority

To read more about Kathleen and her complete application essay
<Click Here>
To read more about Julie and her complete application essay
<Click Here>
To read more about Stacey and her complete application essay
<Click Here>

For those of you attending the 2016 Annual Conference, please take the time to say hello to each awardee while you are in
Bozeman. Applications for the annual Anysia Drumheller Memorial Scholarship are released in spring of each year. To donate to this
important scholarship fund, click here. Also, you can donate by participating in the 4th Annual Anysia Drumheller Memorial 5K Run/
Walk/ Roll on Tuesday morning, September 20, 2016 at 7 AM in Bozeman, Montana. More information about that event is on the
NAME Conference website.
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